Congratulations Class of 2015!

The class of 2015 walked across the Eagle Christian Church stage on the evening of May 15 representing the largest group of four-year graduates in the history of Boise Bible College.

The thirty five baccalaureate, twelve associate and three Bible certificate students were also one of the strongest classes in recent history. They are heading to ministries in local churches, opportunities with mission groups, and they are moving on to advanced studies. We are praying that God will provide them vision to see many opportunities to advance the gospel, the resources they need, and the courage to accomplish their goals.

Joel Rice received the Spirit of Evangelism award, an honor given to a student who best exemplifies the mission of Boise Bible College. He was a “second career” student who remained focused and determined throughout his studies. Joel sought out preaching opportunities and frequently traveled to First Christian Church of Payette to fill their vacant pulpit. He is now ministering there full-time.

Erin Johnston and Jackie Cole both received Christian Educator awards for taking on leadership roles in local congregations and in campus groups and projects. Both were already employed in Youth and Children’s ministry during their senior year and are continuing in those roles.

Abigail Bailey and Laurie Schroeder were chosen to be inducted into the Delta Epsilon Chi Honor Society of ABHE (our accrediting association) for their academic success, their strong Christian character, and their leadership abilities.
We will see you at **Livin’ Out Loud**, the 163rd Oregon Christian Convention, June 30 - July 5, 2015 in Turner, OR. You are especially invited to participate with Boise Bible College at these events ...

**Wednesday, July 1**

2 PM: Workshop by President, Terry Stine
   “An Introvert’s Guide to Evangelism”

5 PM: Boise Bible College Banquet
   Featuring ... President Terry Stine & Education Professor Amber Grove in Jubilee Lodge ... $9 per person

**Thursday, July 2**

9 AM: Oregon Food Pack

The daily children’s program will be lead by BBC’s Amber and Russell Grove. A fun and exciting time for the students to grow as children of God who **live out loud** for Jesus.

Come for a day ... Stay for the week ... Be a part of the fun and fellowship and learning that is Oregon Christian Convention. [www.oregonchristianconvention.org](http://www.oregonchristianconvention.org)

Contact David Davolt for more information ... (208) 866-4463

---

**BOISE BIBLE COLLEGE**

**GLORIFIES GOD**

by equipping servant leaders who build up the church to advance the gospel worldwide

Our mission is accomplished in an academic environment that grounds students in timeless biblical truth, honors the church, encourages Christ-like behavior, and demands excellence.

We also strive to develop a caring community that encourages a lifetime of ministry, develops a culture of discipleship, and depends on prayer.

We depend on maintaining relationships with local churches throughout the world, effective field mentors, and practitioners who model an innovative approach to ministry.

**Boise Bible College** is out for the summer, and the camp reps are ready to roll! This summer these students will be at camps in Washington, Oregon, Montana, California, Colorado, and Idaho. They are stoked to see how God works this summer in the students around them. If you see one of them, make sure to say hello!